Changed course of cytotoxic reaction as a result of modification of target cell membrane.
We studied the sensitivity of K-562 erythromyeloblasts cultured for a long time in a nutrient media of common composition (control) or medium modified by proline-rich hexapeptide, to cytolysis mediated by natural killers. On day 2 of culturing the cytotoxicity of human natural killers towards targets maintained in the modified medium was almost 2-fold higher than in the control. By day 30 this difference was retained at the effector:target ratio of 50:1 and 12:1. By day 90 of the experiment activity of natural killers towards K-562 cells cultured in modified medium was lower than in the control. The results are discussed in the context of hydration of the target cell surface structures at the expense of bound water brought by proline-rich open type sequences into the distal regions of extracellular sites of adhesion receptors and target determinants recognized by natural killers.